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ATT: Cheryl Scarlett
Inquiry Secretary

RE: IndigenousEmployment

Aboriginal employmentneedsto belookedat in manydifferent waysbeforestatements
like theHon Kevin AndrewsMP madein thediscussionpapers,“that Indigenous
Australiansmustgettheirfair shareof thejobs”. This is very trueexceptwherearethe
jobs andthepeoplewhowantto do them. If he knowssomethingwe don’t know, then it
would be greatto hearit.
Thereareseveralthings that need to be considered:

I. Do theypracticework ethics?
2. Do theywantto work?
3. Is thereEmploymentwhereAboriginalsarc living?
4. CanEmploymentopportunitiesbecreatedfor a long term?
5. Whowill fundtheseemploymentopportunities,(PrivateorGovernment)?
6. ShouldMining royaltiesbepaidto individualsorshouldit be accountedfor like

anyotherpaymentto anyAustralian?
7. Mining company’sshouldtrain andemployAboriginalswheretheminesareon

Aboriginal lands.
8. Understandthat City AboriginalshavemoreopportunitiesthanRemote

Aboriginals.
9. Changewelfarementality. (Thegovernmentwill alwaysgive usmoneyno matter

what) so why work!
10. Aboriginalson communitiesbasicallyonly live for thcdayandseldommake

planswith theirincomesarid ~vages.
11. Customsandtraditionsneedto beconsideredwith out question.
12. Navecontinualcommunicationtrainingon rolesandresponsibilitiesto family.

selfandwork (thisneedsto be an everydayeventnotwheneveryou cangeta
trainerto comeandtalk. In main streamhomesit starts with parentsteaching
children,this is not beingdonein manyoftheremotecommunityfamilies.
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RE: IndigenousEmployment

Aboriginal personin Au Curungwill not leavetheircountryto go andgeta job outsideof
this region;it just is notgoingto happen.Mostemploymentopportunitiesneed
commitmentto showup for work. Very fewareprcparcdto makeany commitment.
Evenif theydid havethesameopportunitiestheculturehereis totallydifferentto
Aboriginal peoplein thecity, bureaucratsandpoliticiansrealisethat it is importantto the
communityto keepsomeform of employment. Full timeemploymentcanonly be
achievedwith full time commitmentwith continuousfunds.(PrivateEnterprise,
Governmentfunding.) PrivateEnterpriseis notsustainableat themomentin Au Curung.
We would in thefuture like to seeit becomesustainable.We look at whatwe cangetthe
communityto do thatwill teachthemandhelp them keepthecommunityclean. This
also givesthem pridein thefactthat theyhavebeendoing somethingthat canearna
small incomeinsteadofjust sittingaround.

CPA will only work if thereis somesortofpushandshoveforcingparticipantsto get
involvedwith CDPP. Theyareunableto sustainanyreasonabletime framei~ work,
eating,sleeping,andplaying.

Au CurungCOEPhasparticipantsattheschoolandat thecommunityshopaswell asthe
SportsandRec,Bracsandrnunicipals. ThegovernmentwantsCDEPto be a stepping
stoneto gettinga frill timejob. This is not thecasefor All Curunga~dit will be many
yearsto comebeforethis canhappen.Evenif therewerejobs, only four offive percent
wouldbe reliableenoughto showfor work.

it seemsthatmostoftheGoverningagenciesareonly interestedin performancesand
reporting,andpointing out whatwedon’t do right (usandthem).it wouldbebetterif
theyweresupportersandplannerswith communitiesfor abetterfuture.

Understandingofthecostinvolvedwith theup keepof machineryandotherequipmentin
remotearea&At AJi Curungwe needto replacemostof ourmachinery. Thecostwould
be aroundtheFiveHundredThousandDollar mark($500,000.00)ormore. Mostof the
machineryis between10 and20 yearsold. Thismakesit hardto employpeopleto
operatethemachinerydueto costofrepairsandunreliability. WhenMachinerygetsto a
certainage,thereshouldbeno questionto theneedof replacement,unlessCouncilsthink
theyarestill ok.

Regards

Arthur D~O’~herty~
CDEPManager
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